INTRODUCTION
============

In Asian and Eastern European cultures, a big penis has been frequently considered as a symbol of power. Injection of foreign materials under the penile skin in order to make the penis bigger has been reported in several countries of Eastern Asia \[[@B1][@B2][@B3]\]. However, the injections are usually followed by complications, including penile deformity, skin necrosis, decreased erectile function, and painful intercourse \[[@B4][@B5]\]. The mass induced by granulomatous skin and subcutaneous reactions is called vaselinoma or paraffinoma. The definitive treatment is the complete removal of the involved skin and subcutaneous tissue, and resurfacing the penile shaft. Penile resurfacing with various scrotal flap techniques is a relatively simple, effective, and reliable single-stage reconstructive armamentarium for paraffinoma \[[@B6]\]. However, scrotal flaps often result in heavy hair-bearing reconstructed penile skin causing dyspareunia and in the shortening of penile length in its flaccid state due to both the inherent contractile property of the scrotum and the scrotal flap being lengthened beyond its natural state to cover the penis. We introduce a new repairing technique, a penile skin preservation technique for reconstruction surgery of penile paraffinoma, which is expected to be effective cosmetically and functionally without complications, such as a hairy penis or a short penis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

1. Patients
-----------

From March 2007 to April 2018, 23 patients underwent penile skin preservation technique during the removal of penile paraffinoma. We obtained approval for the study from the Institutional Review Board at Chonbuk National University Hospital. Written informed consent was obtained from each patient. Also, this study was conducted in accordance with the Good Clinical Practice and the International Conference on Harmonization guidelines, and in conformity with the ethical principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. Most patients had a severe penile deformity from just under the coronal sulcus to the penoscrotal junction due to foreign body granulomas and inflammation ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Foreign body granulomas had partially invaded the scrotum and the prepubic fat layer in patients ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The indication of penile skin preservation technique is movable skin from the underlying tissue, namely no fixation of the penile skin to the underlying tissue for at least one quarter of the skin indicating no severe infection on that part of the area. The average age and mean follow-up periods are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

2. Operative technique
----------------------

All operations were performed by one surgeon who is experienced to urological surgery. Under regional anesthesia, a Foley catheter is inserted into the bladder. A circumferential incision was made at the skin just proximal to the corona of the penis. No. 10 surgical blades were used to peel off the skin as thin as possible in order to get paraffinoma free skin ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Complete removal of the subcutaneous tissue, including paraffinoma, was performed as usual ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We minimized the use of electrocautery to avoid damage to the devascularized penile skin. Meticulous coagulation of the penile shaft was done. Preserved penile skin has been given an end to end anastomosis to the circumferential incision site. Numerous fenestrations of 3 to 5 mm in length on the skin were made for drainage of tissue fluid or blood. As the most important procedure in this operation, multiple anchoring fixation sutures of 4--0 nylon between the penile skin and the equivalent underlying penile bed was done ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Dressing of chopped gauze soaked with antibiotic saline solution was made on the skin for fixation. The chopped gauze dressing was fixated with multiple 4--0 nylon sutures between the distal and proximal end of the devascularized penile skin. Vaseline gauze was wrapped on the gauze dressing. Another wet gauze dressing was done on the vaseline gauze wrapping, which ended with a Coban compression dressing. Patients were discharged later on the day of operation. Five days after operation, the dressing was carefully undressed after wetting the gauze in order to avoid the skin from being detached from the underlying bed. Vaseline gauze dressing applied daily until the complete survival of the skin. Penile skin necrosis which could not be healed by dressing was treated with scrotal skin free graft.

RESULTS
=======

The penile skins survived completely without skin contracture in 19 patients (82.6%) 3 weeks after surgery ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Partial necrosis which needed wound dressing up to 2 months at the clinic happened in the remaining 4 patients (17.4%) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The necrosis always developed around the glans. After healing from the necrotic skin, fibrotic scar tissue resulted in the penile curvature near the coronary sulcus in 2 patients. The complications were successfully treated with scrotal skin free graft 2 months after the first operation in all 4 cases. No curvature or graft contracture was developed in any patient after the second procedure.

In the case of the 19 patients who successfully underwent the penile skin preservation technique without necrosis, the temporarily decreased penile sense were recovered in the following 6 months after the operation for all of them ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). As time passed, the implanted skin became more and more tensile without contracture in all 19 successful cases, and satisfactory sexual activity without feeling tightness were possible for all patients. No patient among those complained of either penile pain during coitus or cosmetic problems during follow-up.

DISCUSSION
==========

The penile paraffinoma or vaselinoma can be variously confined to distal shaft, mid-shaft, or whole penile shaft with wide migration of paraffin or vaseline to infrapubic area, scrotum, and/or glans. The paraffinoma can be confined to a partial or full layer of Dartos fascia, or can infiltrate the skin, and deep all the way to Buck\'s fascia. Conventional penile resurfacing procedures differ depending on the width and depth of the paraffin infiltration. Mild paraffin infiltration in depth and width is easily treated with excision of paraffinoma and simple closure \[[@B7]\]. In cases of deeper infiltrations with severe paraffinoma, various scrotal flap procedures are used as reconstructive armamentariums since the scrotum is easily available, extensile, and has the same color as the penile skin \[[@B8]\]. However, in cases of small or hairy scrotums, scrotal flap is not appropriate for penile resurfacing after paraffinoma excision. Hairy scrotal flap cause dyspareunia and scrotal flap usually cause the shortening of penile length in flaccid state due to both the inherent contractile property of the scrotum and the scrotal flap being lengthened beyond its natural state to cover the penis. Considering the patients\' primary intension of injecting paraffin were the elongation of penile length and a more satisfactory sexual intercourse, a hairy or shorter penis due to the operation is a definite disadvantage. Previously, we reported the introduction of a new repair technique for penile paraffinoma without the use of T-style anastomosis at the ventral skin of the penis \[[@B9]\]. We experienced excellent results using this technique. However, heavy hair in the scrotal skin can be a cosmetic and functional problem after scrotal flap surgery. For patients with abundant hair problems, they later have to remove the hair follicles to achieve comfort. However, new penile skin preservation technique for penile paraffinoma has several cosmetic advantages compared to previous surgical methods. It keeps the penis form intact without skin contracture or heavy hair. Devascularized penile skin is very extensible in nature with no hair-bearing, so we theorized that preserving the penile skin would overcome the demerits of the conventional scrotal flap, such as dyspareunia, or a short flaccid penis.

Full-thickness or split-thickness skin graft from the inguinal area or abdomen after paraffinoma excision is feasible \[[@B10]\]. But those grafts are not as extensible as penile skin, and also are different in color from penile skin. Moreover, these sorts of grafts commonly cause skin graft contracture mostly due to the fact that the skin not originating from that area. Original penile skin naturally doesn\'t have that type of disadvantage, thus having a very low possibility of penile skin graft contracture as seen in our end result. In our 23 cases of penile skin preservation technique, complete skin survival was achieved in 19 cases (82.6%). The time for recovery was usually within 3 weeks. No skin contracture developed. We believe that those results can recommend penile resurfacing with penile skin preservation technique as a good armamentarium for severe paraffinoma that infiltrated no more than approximately three quarters of the penile skin.

In our 23 cases of penile skin preservations, partial necrosis which needed a skin graft developed in 4 cases (17.4%). We believe that the main cause of necrosis is the infiltration of paraffin in the remaining skin. This is usually due to the incomplete excision of paraffinoma from the skin which can be overcome by meticulous excision of paraffin-infiltrated tissue. No. 10 surgical blades are recommended for peeling off the skin for the same reason. Necrosis usually develops at the glandular side. Glandular infiltration of paraffinoma needs partial glandular excision. In that case, we believe that the excised glandular margin in the penis can produce dead space under the anastomotic suture, leading to necrosis. Meticulous anchoring sutures to the underlying bed at the dead space is essential to avoid graft necrosis in that area. Wet graft dressing is done for 4 weeks in some cases before the necrotic tissue debridement for a skin free graft.

Severe paraffinoma that infiltrated most of the skin is a strong contraindication for this technique. If peeled devascularized skin is infiltrated by paraffin, such an area should be excised before covering the skin on the shaft. Easily movable skin on the paraffinoma usually predicts very little to no infiltration of paraffin into the skin, which is a good indication for this penile resurfacing operation. Peeling the skin to get paraffin-less skin takes time and endurance. If the condition of the devascularized skin is poor or peeling the skin is not easy due to heavy paraffin infiltration on the skin, the surgical plan can be switched from the penile skin preservation technique to the conventional scrotal flap at any time during operation under regional anesthesia. It should be noted that this method of confirming which skin to preserve and which skin to remove is based on pure observation in the surgery room rather than a more scientific approach.

Limitations of our study include: 1) the retrospective study design could have affected the primary acquisition of data; 2) our study was restricted to only those men who had been diagnosed with skin-intact penile paraffinoma. A greater number of studies that include a larger number of patients and multi-institution studies are warranted in future. Despite these limitations, to the best of our knowledge, the present study is the first reported, new penile skin preservation technique for reconstruction surgery of penile paraffinoma. Additionally, many uninformed patients are candidates to accept the paraffin injection procedure, we urge that urologist try to give public information for healthy sexual life is important \[[@B11][@B12][@B13][@B14][@B15][@B16]\].

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Penile resurfacing with penile skin preservation technique is a new effective and reliable method for skin-intact penile paraffinoma, which produces a functional and cosmetically sound result. Judicious choice of candidates, acquiring paraffin-free penile skin, sewing meticulous anchoring sutures (especially around glans), and maintaining a firm fixation until full recovery are crucial for the success of penile skin preservation technique for reconstruction surgery of penile paraffinoma.
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![Schematic view of operative stages. (A) Penile deformity due to penile paraffinoma. (B) Peel off the skin as thin as possible in order to get paraffinoma free skin. (C) Complete removal of paraffin. (D) Multiple anchoring fixation sutures between the penile skin and penile bed was done. (E) The penile skins survived completely without skin contracture.](icu-60-133-g001){#F1}

![A 2 months after penile resurfacing with the penile skin preservation technique. (A) Dorsal side. (B) Ventral side.](icu-60-133-g002){#F2}

###### Patients characteristics
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  Variable                                        Value
  ----------------------------------------------- -----------
  Patients                                        23
  Age (y)                                         45.3±8.6
  Mean duration of wound healing (d)              21.9±12.2
  Location of paraffinoma                         
   Penis                                          21
   Penis and scrotum                              2
  Mean follow-up period (mo)                      12.2±7.9
  Major complication                              
   Partial graft necrosis needed 2nd free graft   4

Values are presented as number only or mean±standard deviation.
